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O p i n i o n
It s not redly worth getting oH of 
your OSS to vote. Don t bother.
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S p o r t ^
Catch o wove with the Col Poly surf 
dub this weekend.
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its success of 
nuclear tests
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Student action to repeal Prop 209 fails
Prm
• r b A V M iB h n
3ah Sail MHnr
Cahhm ia «tudent»' neoertt eBbrt» to brine h x h  .AíSnnatñ> .Vtion to the «tale'» pubhe ool- and unioersitáe» taoled because oTa Lack of petition si|mtatiir«K despite student .m enpt» at V ) Caldbrma sdnoc»
Seudm u far Edacataonal OpportsinTr« *5£)0 « a »  
fim ied In a ^n u p  oT LXT BerhekN lam student» «h o  
Iv'ped to place their proptwed Eqjual Educational 
itpportuntfy Inicia|ne on the haiku this \c«e cilK r 
"Statemriik- «e  onK recieñned 150JOOO to 200.0CH* 
«i^natureis of the 
HM.OOO needed to put it 
on the balkx.' «aid R% an 
Trunm elL a social sci­
ence- junior «h o  helped 
chtaiD «iputures at Cal M y
Sepnaiures are stiB being collected in an eAort to 
ffti. the baúaóot on the next stateuide ballot sched- 
ded far -June 2lQk)tO) .\ total of ^ OOJÜf*0 «tpsatiar» must 
be gathered by this copünf A w e 2»  far this to h jjjpm  
The imtiatñe- is intended to help figbt the ded ine 
in minonty enrodiDml on oodege cuopiises^ especia -^ 
hr m  graduate proBgravts.
T r am Hu h  «n s  one of 10 Cal Paly and Cuesta stn- 
decl» «h o  ««atuctecred tim t to get retp»tend wters to 
«i|BC the petkaon. They set a goal to nceñe 25.000 á f- 
oamres' m  the coaoiy but only got about 1.009. 
Traimnefl saad
h3ur goal «n s  to get nagistened voters so they 
«o uld  s%n the peotaon.*’said TrammelL ~Ífhopie «a n t­
ed to sags the petkaon. but they <hdn1 «a o i to take the 
tmae to feipstcr to note T«V ' lanruto» out of your hfa is 
rwtfaangj but they <ádat «a n t to take the time I «n s  
not surpriHed that « e  had troidñe gettaag
X
Some people Traicimetl appruacbed signed the ped- 
don right a«ny Other« refused and «ere angered by 
«h at he «ac« trying to do Trammel said the trauhie 
«ats not just « k h  the petition Signatures« but aho that 
there «ns httie support breen the oam nunity
'^ 'hat peiopie do not understand is that Cal Bob 
didn't adm it under-qualshed student» > tinder 
.\ffirm ati\e .-\rtwo saad TrammeB " tf  they do not 
m e« the minimum re«|iurtpnsent>. they are nut evien 
cnosidered.''
Trammell said many difficohie» arase m the 
pracesris of culiecting «ignature» far the ¡nitiatñe
I t  «n s a straggle because community organtm-
tions «ere behind us 
.  .  ^ I  lerixally. but in action
V 1 Â  iheyr «enenT behind us.'
he said. ^  think San 
Lubs Obispo b  compla- 
on ii « h er  k  come» to polick» Student» are comfila - 
cect ns weiL But chasige «n s never gh en-rt «ns 
ahrayv earned hecause k «n s ntceasary I behrve peo­
ple in this area are generally apatheck urdes» k  
aflket» their pocketbook or their t a n s '
Trammel smd k  «n s diffiruk to puC off this effort 
bnenuse all the «ohanlcers «ere student» and they had 
many ocher nesporuAJitic  ^ « k h  scbool and «nrk.
Tbe signature rampaigr. Lieted from the first «eek  
in February anbi the end of .ApnL
‘Som e «eek» I «ould persenaih spend one hour a 
day getting ligriiatiae »■ m the L'H area.* Trammeii 
said  '*lt took a fat o f my time and any grade» sboved  
ÜÜS»*
The proponed inkiaDve read *1ii order to pm id e 
e«|ttal opportunity, promote drveruty. and comhat das- 
crimkkaKaan to pubbr crhacation. the state may am ad-
H was a struggle 
because coamuni- 
<y orporazofions 
werebeNnd US 
verboKy, but in 
action they weren't 
behind us.
~ R \:a n  T ram m ell 
o  socia l scien ce junior
See PtOP 209 ooge 5
‘Bagel bidding' ensures campus gets best bagels
' i f * '
/-
See N a k  page 2
I«Dñk jnati VomoI
íngifS*- su-iicr Or-» 5»c*naoeil dhewi or a  cxmipji-tiOkig^ traaei! >re tie  U U
It Jar hdui
kob 5«ir »rp tr
W th  thè quahty of a
oaajor cvncv-m on campu«^ et ma« 
be n x e  t«> kmm th è hagvi* ««i 
c-ampu* are thè be*^ t w  San  Lai«* 
Obi-Afnc
Bust>n<a B a|M . «hach supplir» 
C ai Poly « ith  bngei» th is year  
ha-t^  been voied  
thè best bagel in  
X e«  Tim e»'
"Be»? o f San Luis 
db espo C ounty* 
every yv-ar sm ee 
IS»^ 2
C a m p «  s
D in in g rhuse
Bustioei Batpel tlu s ve*ar lo  su p p lì 
hagels t*  caaqm s. but it cunld 
ftelect anoth er locai com pany  
uext year Uike B a ^  B asem eot 
Batgei B asem ent h as been th è  
«u-cam pus hagel prevtder for 
the past t« u  years
C am pus D in in g  choooes a 
locai hageil oompany e iery  year 
to  eusure it's ^ tta n g  th è be»t 
hageys at a reasom abie prtee. 
acwcrduBtg lo .Vsisocijan* Directiie 
o f  C am pus D iB ing .\Iiac 
Cushm un
•stari «ut « ith  idkmtdaBgr
Q i »  F«ny
• • .wwyw»
iMtt ■»tmi»»'» A
«IM«.
fif*« -»'AK». «»'«r
* T i ’- r a s  fre-sh locai bageLs.* 
C -.-issian. - i i d  *Then. a ll th e  
com p i'i.e«  bring m'« sampie*s. and  
onr «taff c i a lan te»  them  We 
accept hut'^  from locai bogel com- 
pnnire-> and make a deetsaoo far 
Sept 1 Thts L> h o«  « e  m ake 
s u «  « e  g*st th e best deni« « i th -  
in th e q u ality  range *
He sand gw ag through the  
proces-' o f seiectrag a cum ptny 
every year t« ne«e».-«.iry
'We bave a very sophistK ated  
m arket « h o  kno« thetr bngeis.* 
C ushm an said
O ne student « h o  fits in to th is  
sophrstK-ated m arket is ps-ychoi- 
o g i sophotmore Mcke Bland
''*1 can't te ll th e d ifference  
be««een th e quality bagels I boy 
at th e store and th e one» I get ou 
cam pus * Bland said "I lik e the  
fact that they 're ah iay  s fresh * 
C ushm an s.aid freshne»» ■» a 
top  p n o n ty  C am pus Dening 
ruled out u sin g  froren hageis 
even though they « ou ld  bs more 
ooist-efficaeat. C ushm an s.ajd 
Dnve Vang, « « n er  o f B«stoa  
B a^el. sand has cwrBfkany make» 
sure C al P ily 's hageis are as 
fnesh ats ptistsahAe
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Cal Poly s non-website
We a t the  Daily a re n ’t su re  who put it there , but th e re ’s a 
Cal Poly w ebsite some m ay stum ble upon by m istake. It’s 
chock full o f Cal Poly lore... w ith categories like “Fam ous 
G raduates,"  "Co-ed Hall of Fame," “Tall Tales" and our per­
sonal favorite, "C linton and JF’K join  Cal Poly’s Toga Party!" 
Check it out a t http://www.calpoly.com. Note to prospective 
s tu d en ts . Don’t let mom and dad .see it. They m ight not 
w ant you to come here.
Polv students win housing competition
.A team  of Cal Poly s tu d e n ts  won the  Bank of .America’s 
I N orthern  C alifornia 1998 I»w -Incom e H ousing C hallenge
¡Com petition w ith th e ir  design for a 50-unit tow nhouse for low-income fam ilies th a t is to he built in Buellton. C a lif  
The five team  m em bers gave th e ir  p resen ta tion  to 
lenders, developers, housing advocates and  o th er affordable- 
housing indu.str>' leaders a t the  com petition, held recently  in 
San Francisco.
Poly’s team  included Dan Brendel. Kim Bros.seau. Daniel 
F isher, K atrina  Rosa, and  Ju lie  S trip lin .
The s tu d e n ts ’ project of a ttached  townhou.se ren ta l u n its  
has strong  com m unity support. It will be th e  S a n ta  Ynez 
Valley’s first affordable housing developm ent. The S an ta  
Ynez .service group People Helping People will receive the  
$3,0fXl aw arded to the  Cal Poly team  for w inning first place.
Sign up for Rec Sports* Sunset Run
Run into  th e  su n se t w ith  o th er Cal Poly people! O r walk 
if th a t 's  your bag, baby. The “S u n se t Run" spon.sored by Rec 
Sports happens May 14 • T hursday  1 a t 6 p.m. S ign-ups will 
be open today and T hursday. T here  will be food and  e n te r­
ta in m en t a fte r  th e  .5K run . Local band Sham bala  will play 
in to  th e  evening  It costs S6 to en ter, or $13 of you w ant a  T- 
sh ir t too. Q uestions? Call 756-1366.
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Peodline: Friday, M ay 15, 1998
Viagra brings charges o f gender bias
ly  J«Im Hedrn  
Aswdetd he»
NEW YORK — A doctors’ 
group is accusing insurance com­
panies of .sex discrimination for 
covering the impotence pill 
V’iagra but not birth cortrol for 
women.
The American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 
which met 
in New
O rleans on ^
T u e s d a y ,  H l B f l O n
urged Cong- " “ ,
ress to pass a bill 
requiring insurers who pay for 
prescription drugs to cover birth 
control as well.
Spr>keswoman Dr. Anita
Nel.son said insurers' coverage of 
the popular Pfizer Inc. potency 
pill points out a bias by those 
th a t refu.se to cover another 
“medical necessity" — contracep­
tion. But Judie Brown, president 
of the anti-abortion group
American Life League di.sagreed. 
saying: "Pregnanes' is not a dis­
ease."
Insurers say birth-control cov­
erage is available but not popular 
among employers who foot the 
bill for health care plans.
"Insurers not covering m eth­
ods of birth control is forcing 
women to pay more out-of-pocket 
for medical care than men do. ... 
That's a clear bias." said Ms.
Nelson, an obstetrician and gyne­
cologist a t the U niversity of 
California a t Los Angeles. 
“Viagra ju st hit like a tsunami 
and had immediate acceptance. 
I'm glad there’s coverage for male 
imprjtence, but it does contrast 
with the lack of coverage for con­
traception."
\Miile nine out of ten employ- 
er-ba.sed health insurance plans 
cover prescription drugs, most 
don’t cover prescription contra­
ceptives. the doctors’ group said. 
Employer-based plans cover two- 
thirds of all womenages 14 to 44. 
Fewer plans offer women a 
choice.
By contrast, nearly half of the 
almost 300,000 men pi.*r wx*ek 
who take
Viagra — the latest and most 
popular impotence drug — are 
reimbursed at least in part by 
their insurers, according to IMS 
Health, a private consulting 
group that tracks drug statistics. 
Up to 73 percent of patien ts 
using rival impotence treatm ents 
are reimbursed.
The call for contraceptive cov­
erage drew outrage from The 
American Life League, which 
opposes birth control drugs and 
advocates th a t women avoid 
pregnancy by abstaining from sex 
during the days when they are 
fertile.
“The decision to use artificial 
birth  control is elective." said
Mrs. Brown, who did not take a 
position on Viagra.
The debate centers on a con­
gressional bill sponsored by Sen. 
Olympia Snowe, R-Maine, and 
Rep. Jam es Greenwood, R-Pa., 
that would require insurers who 
offer prescription drug benefits to 
cover all contraceptive drugs and 
devices approved by the FDA. 
Similar bills have been offered in 
20 states.
A Maryland law that takes 
effect in October mandates cover­
age for contraceptive benefits by 
insurers that reimburse for pur­
chases of prescription drugs. 
Hawaii, Montana, New' Mexico, 
Texas. Virginia and West V./ginia 
also have laws or regulations 
requiring some coverage, accord­
ing to the doctors’ group.
The bill’s supporters say it 
would equalize the amount 
women and men pay for health 
care. Women ages 15 to 44 spend 
68 percent more In out-of-pocket 
money than their male counter­
parts. according to the National 
Abortion and Reproductive 
Rights Action League.
“It's absolutely discriminatory 
not to offer it." said Maidi Terry, a 
27-year-old graduate student in 
Tempe. Ariz., whose insurer does 
not reimburse her for her birth 
control pills. “Viagra’s a good 
example. These options should be 
available to both men and 
women."
Senate votes to restore food stamps
h b lio n
new
ly  Cvf I 
faiKUd h »
WASHINGTON — A quarter 
million legal immigrants would 
regain food stamp benefits under 
legislation passed Tuesday by the 
Senate.
The $1.9 billion bill, sent to the 
House on a 92-8 vote, also would 
provide new 
f i n a n c i a l  
g u a ra n te e s  t 
for crop 
insurance and 
earm ark 
money for agricultural research in 
what supporters said was a bal­
ance intended to appeal to both 
urban anti-hunger forces and 
farm advocates.
“This is a carefully crafted 
compromise." said 5>en. Tom 
Harkin. D-Iowa.
President Clinton .said he was 
pleased with the outcome ^ThLs 
vital legislation makes needed 
reforms and provides funding in 
several areas that are priorities 
for my administration.* he said.
f>n a 77-23 vote, the Senate 
defeated an attem pt by Sen. Phil 
Gramm. R-Texas, to send the bill
INDIA from page 1
is an undeclared one In its 50 
years of independence. India has 
fought one war with China and 
three with Pakistan.
Purshottam Dave. 60. said his 
hometown was bombed during 
India’s 1965 war with Pakistan 
On Tuesday, dozens of his neigh­
bors sent telegrams congratulat­
ing Prime .Minister Atal Bihan 
Vajpayerr for going ahead with the 
tests, which shocked India’s 
friends and foes alike
In this country wracked by 
pr/verty. illiteracy, and caste and 
ethnic conflict, news of the tech­
nological achievement confused
back to committee, which would 
have effectively killed it. Gramm, 
who had blocked a floor vote for 
weeks, argued that restoring more 
than $818 million in benefits to 
about 250,000 legal immigrants 
amounted to a full retreat from 
the 1996 welfare overhaul that 
cut them off
“The biggest problem with this 
bill is it puts a great big neon sign 
at the border of the United States 
of America. Come and get wel­
fare.'" Gramm said. “I want people 
to come to America to go to work."
But Clinton indicated he 
would veto the measure without 
the food stamp provisions, and 
supporters stressed that farmers 
needed the crop insurance to 
renew policies, which would allow 
them to obtain hank credit and 
peace of mind in case of disa.ster.
“There is no new entitlement 
here." said Sen. Dick Lugar. R- 
Ind., chairman of the Agriculture 
Committee. "This is a question of 
a commitment to farmers."
The food stam p restoration 
applies to only a third of the esti­
mated 935.000 legal immigrants 
who lost benefits under the wel­
fare law. hut supporters .said they
some.
“My milkman asked me in the 
morning if India had exploded 
atom bombs in Pakistan." said 
Surendra Nath Shukla. who 
heads a computer software firm in 
New Delhi “Me might be a poor 
nation, but we have proved we are 
among the best in several 
respects "
Even T ushar Gandhi, the 
grandson of nonviolent indepen­
dence cam paigner M ahatma 
Gandhi, applauded — although 
he said the government should 
have nKiTp carefully considered 
the impact of any economic sanc­
tions imposed because t4 the tests
“As an Indian. I am proud it
were willing to accept that as a 
down payment.
Targeted are the elderly, tirase 
under 18, the disabled and people 
who came to the United States to 
flee political or religious persecu­
tion. To qualify, those immigrants 
had to be living in the United 
States as of Aug. 22. 1996.
The deal to restore the benefits 
was initially struck in March by 
House and Senate negotiators, 
who split the $1.9 billion in 
administrative savings from the 
food stamp program for the three 
major provisions.
In crop insurance, the measure 
would guarantee $470 million 
over five years to pay agents and 
companies for expenses and com­
missions. In addition, the money 
would be placed in mandatory 
spending categories, meaning it 
would not have to compete with 
other priorities year after year
The bill would add $600 mil­
lion o\'er five years Cor agricultur­
al research, stressing such areas 
as food safety and biotechnology, 
and increase five-year spending 
for rural development programs 
by $100 million.
was done in India and by 
Indians.” Gandhi said.
Trying to contain the diplo­
matic fallout. Vajpayee's Cabinet 
declared Tuesday tha t India 
“remains committed to a speedy 
process of nuclear disarmament." 
but only if other nuclear powers 
agreed to a timetable
That also was India's position 
when it refused to sign a global 
test ban treaty in 1996. arguing it 
discriminated against developing 
natrans. The Cabinet statement 
indicated India was prepared to 
reopen talks on the 
i ’omprehensive Test Ban Treaty, 
but this time as a nuclear state.
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Poppyseed
) ' i . |
Tribes defiant as federal deadline looms
DOiiy plwlD bf Michael Trox«l
Bogds, like theie pictured above, ore consumed on campus in moss quantities 
every doy.
B A G E L S  from page 1
“The baker» come in between 
midnight and two in the morn­
ing and »tart baking.* Yang »aid. 
“We bake the bagel» we’re going 
to deliver to Cal Poly firat »o 
they have tim e to cool down 
before they get to campu».*
Bagel» are 
baked and 
delivered to 
campu» every 
day because 
bagels have no 
p re se rv a tiv e s , 
he said.
Yang said 
Cal Poly’s busi­
ness is very
im portant.
“Cal F*oly is 
a large m ar­
ket,* Y’ang said.
“We would feel 
the impact if 
we weren’t pro­
viding Cal Poly 
with bagel».*
B o s t o n
Bagel, which got its name from 
the original owner and not the 
city, said most of the hagels on 
cam pus are  delivered to
Sandwich Plant and VG Cafe.
They provide 16 varie ties of
i C ---------------------------
We have a very 
sophisticated market 
who know their 
bagels.
— Alan Cushman 
Associate Director of Campus
Dinir>g
------------ yy
bagels on campus, according to 
Yang.
“The most popular are plain, 
chocolate chip and blueberry,* he 
said. “Some of the others we’ve 
tried  are cranberry  orange, 
pumpkin, tomato basil and a cin­
namon sugar bagel th a t’s dipped 
in cinnamon and sugar before 
it’s baked.*
______________  C u s h m a n
said the popu­
larity of bagels 
is a t a steady 
level now. He 
said the bagel 
trend  in the 
late  1980s 
made bagels a 
hot item for a 
while, but con­
sum ption has 
leveled off in 
the  last few 
years.
Y a n g  
agreed and 
said the drop­
off makes 
business more
difficult.
“We were the only bagel com­
pany in San Luis Obispsi a few 
years ago,* Yang said. “I’ve seen 
six bagel companies sta rt here 
over the last few vears."
FULL COLOR COPIES
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SACKAMF:NT0 — Barbara 
Murphy rememlx-rs blatant racism 
again.st Native Americans when 
she was growing up.
Murphy n.calls her fjeriple Ixang 
declared “nonex- j 
istent* by the ^ 
federal govern- k  ^  
ment She saw 
Uiens at Redding 
Ranchería ashamed 
to be Indian.
TTien came the “new 
bufTalo* — the lucrative Indian 
gambling that has transformed 
ri«<!r\'ations around the country 
from depressing welfare ghettos 
into bustling, prospi'rous enU*rpris- 
es.
“The samt* kid.» nf/w talk about 
biiing proud of who they an* for the 
first time." Murphy says. “That's 
what makes a difTerenc«;."
But (.’alifomia Indian gambling 
is faring a crisis that pits most of 
the 107 trilx« again.st the combined 
forc».*s of the state and fcideral gov­
ernments. It’s a crisis that tribes 
say could cost 15.000 jriljs and send 
their people plummeting back onto 
welfare.
“We're once again in the role of 
having something that someone 
wants and having it taken away 
under the guise of the law.” says 
Daniel Tucker of the California 
Nations Indian Coaming 
Association.
Wednesday is the deadline 
imposed 1^ the state and federal 
governments for tribes to either 
accept a model agreement struck
betwc*en fkn*. FY*u,* Wil.srjn and a San 
Diego County trilx* or make a deal 
on their own.
Mi»st of the nearly thre«* doz«.*n 
triixfs with casinos are unwilling Uj 
give up th<* 12,(KH) video slot 
machines they ofsrate. Wil.son calls 
the machines illegal, and has 
refu.sifj to negotiate with trilx.*s that 
insist on continuing to op<*rati‘ 
them.
Wilson’s deal with th<* Bala 
Band of Mi.ssion Indians — which 
dis,*s not currently run a casino — 
pi,*rmit« a new typ«* of machine 
which allows players to comfs-U* 
with one another, rather than 
again.st the hou.s«!.
Several lawsuits have hts*n ril<*d 
challenging the pact. Tucker’s 
group has submitterl a fxissihle 
Novemb«*r ballot initiative that 
w'ould allow them to ki*<*p th»* v'ideo 
machines.
But the four U.S. atUirneys in 
the staU;. with Wilson’s blessing, 
can begin taking action to shut 
dow'n Indian casinos with the ille­
gal machine*» .starting Wednc*sday.
Justice Department officials 
said Tuesday that no action would 
come beforr* Thursday, and even 
then the government w'ould only b»* 
filing lawsuits.
“We will not br* enforcing 
seizures on Thursday. We will not 
be arresting anybody on Thursday. 
We will be asking the courts to 
order the tribes to turn the 
machines over to us." one ofTirial 
said, speaking on condition of 
anonymity.
Wilson spokesman Sean Walsh 
said Tuesday that the governor 
would be satisfied if the federal gov-
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f*mmi*nt at lea.st bi*gan the* prexi*.»» 
of shutting down the* gam<*s, t*vi*n if 
it wasn’t immi*iliati*ly Hosing tiLsi- 
nos.
“In our vii*w, this is going in and 
terminating them," Walsh .said. “If it 
Uiki*s a fi*w w<*eks. ho U* it ’
A few triU's hav<* said they will 
sign thi* F^ ala com[Ku.t. But at .s<*v- 
eral hi*arings in .SacramenUi and at 
news conferc*na*s from .San I)n*go to 
.San P’ranciseo, most trilx*s have* 
adamantly object<*d to the Bala 
deal.
‘We n*se*rv'f* our right U) n«*goti- 
ate our own agret*mi*nts," Tucker 
told an As.se-mbly commitU*e* la.st 
week.
“Fiir 150 y**ars. we hav4* U*<*n 
forcf*d to sign had tn*ati(i*s,’ said 
Hank Murfihy of th<* .Sycuan Band 
of Kumeyaay Indians. ‘We will not 
sign thi* F’ala compact and we will 
not sum*nder our machine*»."
Th<.*r<* arc* two key i.ssuc*s: th** 
.scA'ereignty of Indian trifx*s and the 
type! of gambling machine*» u.se*d
Fefderal peilicy towarrls Indians 
has shifted ov'e*r the* ct*nturie*s. At 
times, it stres.se*d assimilation. 
Many California tribe*», such as the* 
F5t. Wintu and Y'ana Indians of 
Barbara Murphy’s Ke.*dding 
Rancheria. were “te*rminate*d" by 
the federal go\’e*mment in the* e!arly 
1960s. Many had tei go to aiurt to 
get their status as “ejffiriar tribes 
«»storeid.
F'eideral law now rejcognizes 
tribe*» as “quasi-scA'ereign" self-gov­
ernments. Many tribe*» argue they 
sheiuld neit be* subje.*ct te> state law; 
most states, including Califeimia.
See TRIBES poge 5
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Stay away from the booths
By Joe Nolan
Don't voU*I
All your lift* you've be<*n inundatiKl 
with slogans that attem pt to lure you into 
the iMKiths “Hock the Vot«*," for example, 
is a campaign targeting the younger gen­
eration of citizens, trying to Uxist voter- 
turnout Despite numerous efforts, most 
of you have refused to apply this right 
More than .">0 juTcent ol IH to 20->ear- 
olds aren't regist<*nsl i
For thoM* of y<»u who have hi-en able Ui 
fight off involvement in your country 's 
(xihtical process. I would like to b<- the 
first til wani you about the .June pri­
maries On .Jun«* 2. |xsipU- who care about 
how they're gov<*m<“d will go to the polls 
and <lecide on such trivial i.ssues like 
bilingual education and governor So 
watch out' In the next few wee*ks, people 
will try to kis'p you from being lazy.
If you don't have the time to learn 
about a few of the issues. I think it's 
admirable that you chisise not to make 
uneducated d<*cisions on laws and those 
w ho cn*aU* and implement them.
/ 'o J i  c / ;  Mustang Daily 
welcomes and encourages contribu­
tions from readers. Letters should be 
submitted complete with name, major 
or department, class standing and 
telephone number. W e reserve the 
right to edit grammar, spelling errors 
and length without changing the 
meaning of what is written. Letters 
sent via e-mail will be given preference 
and can be sent to;
jborasi@polymail.calpoly.edu. Fax your 
contribution to 756-6784 or drop 
letters by Building 26, Suite 226.
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Ax a m atter of fact. I fc*el that your 
decision not to vote* is an incredible com­
pliment to myself and those of us who 
exercise our right to vote. Handing over 
the responsibility makes it seem as if 
you’re saying. “Voters are doing such a 
great job making dwisions for me, I don’t 
even have to know what’s going on.”
For thos<* of 
you who an*n’t 
rc*gisterc>il. I have 
to admit I can’t 
blame you It was 
such a hassle.
First, 1 had to 
IfKik u|) in the 
Yelhiw Pagi'S 
w here the County 
Clerk’s office is
liicated lit was pretty hard I. Then, I had 
to go down there and pick up a registra­
tion form (can you believe that I had to 
get off the couch I. After taking two min­
utes to fill it out. I handed it in and went 
home. I was exhausted and mad the 
process wasn’t easier.
I'm actually glad a lot of you aren’t
registered. I feel voter turnout is already 
too high.
I think if you can answer “yes" to any 
of the following statements, you should 
take it upon yourself to refrain from vot­
ing;
1. 1 feel the campaign ads on TV are 
an accurate depiction of the candidates’ 
viewpoints, and 1 ba.se my vote on them.
2. I vote for a candidate .strictly 
because they are affiliated with the same 
jxilitical party as myself.
3. 1 vote via absentee ballot because 1 
miglit not have 10 minutes to spare on 
Election Day (Exception-you aren’t resid­
ing in the district you’re registered in). It 
also safeguards against the possibility 
that I’m too lazy tha t day.
4. I vote because I enjoy punching the 
ballot with that neat machine.
The problem with statement 1. is 
you’re assuming candidates are being 
completely hone.st.
For example, in the Lois Capps^om 
Bordonaro election for the 22nd 
Congressional District. Capps ran an ad 
claiming Bordonaro didn’t support con­
gressional term limits. If you believed 
this ad. you would have missed the truth. 
Bordonaro supported term limits but not 
the measure Capps endorsed because it 
only appli(*d to those who signed it. He 
wanted term limits for all Congressmen.
The second statement is a very com­
mon practice and is mi>st obviously 
obserN’ed with our President. For those of 
you who voted for Clinton simply becau.se 
he ran under the Demtx’ratic banner, you 
might be disappxiinted to know he’s com­
monly referred to by politicians as a 
“Republican in disguise" because of his 
many Republican views. Oops!
For those of you who vote absente«*, 1 
think you accurately depict the voter pop­
ulation. You can’t make voting a top prior­
ity on one lousy day.
As for the fourth rt-ason. I’m sure it
doesn’t apply to 
anyone reading sii 
forget abr*ut it.
In conclusion,
I would lik(‘ to 
enctiurage you to 
keep telling your- 
s«*If you can’t 
make a differc-nce. 
As long as you 
don’t voU* and
remain uneducated on the political 
process, you’ix* giving me more power to 
make decisions that affect you. But hey. 
I’m a trustworthy guy.
e/<N> N o la n  ia a  J o u m a lia m  
aophom ore a n d  a  D a i ly  S ta f f  
W rite r.
I’m actually glad a lot of 
you a ren ’t
registered. I feel vo ter 
tu rn o u t is already 
too  high.”
Check out the Broadway Jesus
Editor^
For the p«.st five years Fve b«*n at Cal 
|V»ly, I've read many stAxk'nUv' xac-ws on 
i'hnstians F*k*asi* note that I did not say 
“Christianity.” but Christians I have n-ad that 
Chnstians an* stupid, like th«* piviple in thi* 
Heaven’s (laU* cult and that they an* judg- 
m«*ntal, th«*y cond<*mn p«*i»ple with alternative 
lih*styk*s
Although most of lh<*st* artK4«*s have 
hitxisid mostly <in th<* fxsiple w ho folkrw 
•)<*sux. no atti*ntK>n has Ix -^n paid to -Ji-sus 
himsi*lf I wonder how many of th<* peopk* who 
w niti* thoM* artick's had e\c*r n*ally kiokid at 
w ho -k*sus IS Did th«*v know th<* claims 1m*
The dope on dope
made, the kind of life he led and how he* tn>at- 
ed p<*ople?
Mfmday night I saw a former Bniadway 
p»*rfomK*r dramatically present .Jesus' life in 
an amazing way. His performana* (k*picicd 
wJk) .Jesus n*ally was. th(* claims Jm* mad<* and 
how Jm* tn*atfxJ people J challenge anyone 
who has ma<k* a judgme-nt about .Jesus with­
out investigating wJki he really was to see 
Brucr* Kuhn’s last pf*rf<’»rmanct* this Thursday 
night at 7:(X) in Mott (iym J <*ncourage you to 
atU‘nd and then make judgm<*nts about .k*sus. 
irii»t4*ad of focusing solely on Christians.
H eather Schm idt in a hiochemintry 
Henior.
i.Editor,In yesterdays “Save the world 
from marijuana,” Mr.
Nahas wrote that he is 
worried about the rising use 
of marijuana and its influence 
on the attitudes of his 
friends and Jiis generation.
He states that “(his friends) 
don’t seem to care alxMit anything, 
or have the desire to do anything,” then goes on 
to say that his friends talk about saving the 
environment and strive for worid peace. Isn’t 
that a contradictiem? He also says that his 
friends don’t want to go out and “party” with 
him, theyd rather “smoke marguana and do 
their homework.” I think Mr. Nahas’ fiiends 
should be commended for doing their homework 
rather than going out, getting drunk, acting bel­
ligerent, causing trouble and driving JMxne 
drunk from a party. So Jiis friends smdee pot; are 
they really hurting anymie?
I had to laugh when I read that he thinks our 
government never lies to us. If you think that 
our government tells us the truth all the time, 
YOU are the one who is delusional. Our govern­
ment lies to us everyday.
Mr. Nahas’ friends were r i ^ t  when they said 
“bribes from big Ixjsiness” helped to criminalize 
maryuana. In the 1930s C!ongress criminalized 
marijuana. J did some research a few years Ixudi 
and it turns out that the Heorst paper company 
bribed our government to pass the marijuana 
tax stamp act in 1936. 'They stood to lose a lot of 
money if (hemp) was used to make jaaper. One 
thing that I discovered was that Congress held 
hearings during the 1930s where people testified 
that jieople “Jiigh” on pot were violent, etc.
Mr. Nahas stated that “respected industries 
like alcohol, cigarette, etc." would be hurt if mari­
juana was legalized. This is true. In fact, one 
Jxx^ r company gives millions of dollars each year 
to tJie “partnership for a drug-free America." or 
wJiatever it’s called. Jn an efTort to brainwrash the 
public, the partnership for a drug-free America 
has spent millions of dollars in advertisements 
against marijuana. I won’t drink MOD for this 
reason
Mr. Nahas says, “alcohol is much safer and 
less illegal (than marijuana).” Well, lie’s half 
right. Alcohol is less illegal than pot. Is alcohol 
¡•iafer tlian jwf.' We will probably never know 
because our government won’t allow any unbi­
ased studies of marijuana. Several studies in the 
1970s were done on marijuana, the results 
w*eren’t repeatable.
One study was done invoKing monlieys. 
Several monkeys were strapped w*ith gas masks 
and forced to breathe the equivalent of over 60 
joints for more than 15 minutes. The monkeys 
died w ithin a month of the daily experiments. 
The researcher ÜK*n killed another monkey, 
which wasn't exposed to marijuana, and com­
pared the brain sizes of the twro. The monkey 
that smoked pot liad a smaller brain, so that’s 
wrhy it is believed that pot kills brain cells. One 
thing that wasn’t mentioned in the report was 
the fact that these monkeys didn't breathe any 
oxygen during the course of the tests. Everyone 
knows that if you don’t get oxygen to your brain 
for more than a few minutes, permanent damage 
will most likely result. I could go on, but I wont.
WJiat about the war on drugs? Once people 
are caught with fiot. theyTl probably end up in 
jaU, costing our society more money—why not 
get them help if they have a drug problem? Did 
you know that in some states you could receive a 
life sentence for possessing more than a specified 
amount of weed? At the same time, murderers, 
rapists and other violent criminals are being let 
fine because of overcrowding probkmis. Hmmm, 
we sure have our prkiritit^s straight in this coun­
try. We lock the people up who only harm them­
selves, while we let violent criminals out early.
B ria n  Coxwey ia a manufkMcturittg 
engineering aenior.
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PROP 209 from page 1
er the economic background, racv, 
sex, ethnicity and national origin of 
qualified individuals.”
Sarai Sequeira, business admin­
istration senior, also helped ctillect 
signatures to combat Prop 209.
“I got signaturc‘8 on campus and 
at a conference I attend«! in San 
Jose,” Sequeira said. “It was the 
National Hispanic Kmployc‘e 
As.sociation hut it didn’t go so well. 
The people who were putting it on 
didn’t want to allot time out of tlieir 
schedule for us to use the micro­
phone.”
Sequeira said she sp»*nt several 
hours a week gathering signatun's.
“I would casually ask people at 
random.” Sequeira .said. “I wish 
there had b«'n more man power, 
but this reflected that students art* 
mad. It is frustrating for a lot of stu­
dents. Cultural issues on campus 
are more prevalent this year, stu­
dents are more aware.”
Cal Poly’s efforts are small com­
pared with other campuses. 
Sequeira said Cal Poly is diffen,*nt 
becau.se of the lack of diversity.
“I helped with getting signatures 
becau.se I fisel that Prop 209 is detri­
mental.” Sequeira said. “P«»ple 
think that equal is equal and fair is 
fair, but equal is not always equal.” 
Sequeira said in her six years at 
Cal Polv she has seen a decline in
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the number of minoriticis on cam­
pus.
Second-year UC Berkeley law 
student Dawn Mann wants to make 
sure everyone reali7.es that it is not 
over.
‘This is a social justice Lssue and 
it is not being address by anyone 
else,” she said. “I am involved 
because I see this as a access prob­
lem. C/ertain segments of the popu­
lation that are under-represented 
are not getting the access they 
descirve to the state public educa­
tion system.”
Mann, who’s also involved with 
SEO, .said it has 25,000 students 
across ('alifomia who have said 
they want Affirmative Action to 
return. She said if every one of these 
students gets 50 signatures a week 
they’ll have enough signatures, 
adding that this would only take 
two hours a week.
“We have about 50 public uni­
versities involved,” said Maim. “The 
larger schools like Stanford. Davis. 
Berkeley, and UCLA are really- 
involved. Prop 209 clianged the con­
stitution. so an initiative is the only- 
way to bring Affirmative Action 
back to the public education system. 
We have to have another initiative 
to conibat 209 b«ause I*rop 209 has 
become a constitutional amend­
ment.”
Tests planned for Unknown Soldier
Nation
ly Dowglos K&er
Associoted Press
WASHINGTON — Scientists 
will compile a physical profile 
and use a cutting-edge form of 
DNA testing in an attem pt to 
identify the Vietnam veteran 
buried in the Tomb of the 
Unknowns at Arlington National 
Cemetery.
The rem ains. originally 
e n t o m b e d  
14 years 
ago, will be > 
e x h u m e d  
Thursday for • . 
exam ination by 
military scientists to determine 
whether they are those of Air 
Force 1st Lt. Michael J. Blassie, 
as his family believes; another 
serviceman who crashed in the 
same area as Blassie; or those of a 
truly anonymous Vietnam veter­
an.
After analyzing the bones’ 
DNA — the substance that car­
ries a person’s hereditary code — 
and attempting to determine the 
weight, height and other physical 
characteristics of the remains, 
scientists will compare the 
results with samples from mem­
bers of nine families.
“We don’t know exactly what 
we will find,” said Robert W. 
Mann, one of the anthropologists 
heading the investigation. “All we 
really know is that there are six 
bones.” Records of the initial test­
ing on the remains are not avail­
able, and even if they were, 
researchers would not want 
them. “We want to look at this 
with no preset ideas” about the 
identity of the soldier, Mann said.
Testing will be done by the 
Armed Forces DNA Identification 
Laboratory and the Armed Forces 
Institute of Pathology.
Because of the age and condi­
tion of the bone samples, 
researchers will examine the 
mitochondrial DNA, or mtDNA, 
ra ther than  the traditional 
nuclear DNA. Nuclear DNA is 
found in the nucleus of the cell, 
and will not w ithstand great 
environmental changes — signifi­
cantly variable tem peratures, 
rainfall, soil acidity — such as are 
found in Southeast Asia.
Although mtDNA is much 
more plentiful — thousands in a 
single cell — it is not as reliable 
as nuclear DNA for identification 
purposes.
MtDNA testing is a new form 
of genetic analysis. Originally 
u.sed in 1991, it has been utilized 
by the Defense Department to 
identify 93 other previously 
unidentified military personnel, 
who died as far back as the Civil 
War. Traditional DNA testing 
would have bc*en difficult, if not 
impossible, in many of those 
cases.
When combined with the 
anthropological analysis, mtDNA 
analysis should draw an accurate 
picture of the currently unidenti­
fied soldier.
Tlie remains, interred in 1984, 
were initially examined without 
the aid of DNA testing. 
Technological advancem ents 
have made identification of 
human remains far more reliable 
than previously. “We will start 
over w-ith all new tCH-hnology," 
Mann said. “We will s ta rt at 
square one to determine the iden­
tity.”
The mtDNA tests are done by 
breaking down the bone sample 
and analyzing the genetic code. 
The mtDNA is then compart'd 
with that of a maternal relative; 
unlike nuclear DNA. mtDNA is 
passed down only through the
TRIBES from page 3
di.sagree.
As gambling spread around the 
country in the early 1980s. Indian 
tribes in Florida and California 
opened bingo parlors. TTie first in 
California was the Fantasy Springs
('asino, opened in 1984 in Indio by 
the Cahazon Band of Mission 
Indians.
.States challenged the tribes. 
But the U.S. Supreme Court, ruling 
in tht' ('abazón case in 1987, said 
Indians could offer on their tribal 
lands any form of gambling permit­
ted bv state law.
Orngress attempted U) solve the 
resulting disputes in 1988 with the 
Indian Gaming Regulatory Act. It 
requin>s states to negotiate in good 
faith with tribes that want to offer 
Class III games — casino-style 
gaiTH's such as lotteries and slot 
machines.
Several California tribe* tried to
Go all out for Mustang 
Daily^s 2nd Annual 
Gonzo journalism contest
**True Gonzo reporting needs the talents of a master journalist, 
the eye o f an artist!photographer and the heavy balls o f an acton 
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writing i t ... Probably the closest analogy to the ideal would be a 
film  director!producer who writes his own scripts, does his own 
camera work and somehow manages to film  himself in the action, 
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—H u nter S. Thom pson  
The G rea t S h a rk  H unt
In the spirit of the Duke of Gonzo, Mustang Daily is proud to present 
the second-ever Gonzo Journalism Contest, Everyone can enter, and win­
ners of the contest will get to see their names in print for the (ionzo Issue, 
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The rest is up to  you.
Submit entries to:
Hebshi-Hadley 
M ustang Daily
Graphic Arts Building (26), room 226 
ATTN: Gonzo Issue
make a deal, but negntiations broke 
down. The tribes wanU*d lucrative 
slot machine*, while the gov-emor 
insisted only lottery-type games 
were permitted under California 
law. During nearly a decade of dis­
pute and lawsuits, the tribes con­
tinued to open casinos, most with 
video poker and video slot
mjichines.
The Pala compact was 
announced March 6. Wil.stm gave 
other tribt* 60 days to accept its 
terms or face raids on their casinos.
The other tribes an* skc'ptical 
that the Pala’s new machines will 
be as popular with gamblers as the 
current slot-t\-pe machint*.
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Citizenship process expedited for defender
By Berme WBsoe
Assockjted Press
( HT L A VISTA. Calif. — 
IK-fender Dijvid Kt'tnii did all the 
drills in the national soccer team’s 
training .session Tuesday, then f»ot 
to use his hands in his attempt to 
play for the Cniti*d States in the 
World ('up.
Kerris, still awaiting cit­
izenship. was driven up 
the freeway to Lacuna 
.Nifiuel by team general
m a n a g e r  
Tom King to 
have his 
fingerprints
Regis won't be able to play 
against Macedonia at San Jose. 
Calif, on Saturday, but is allowed 
to participate in this week’s tra in ­
ing camp at the ARCO Olympic 
Training ("enter.
The expedited naturaliz.ation 
process has been used before by 
Olympic-calibc r athletes,
Strassberger said.
“If he’s a good socxer player, it 
would g(H*d to set' him eligible 
to play,” said .Strassberger, 
w ho bt'came a soccer fan 
w h i l e
World
taken and submittt*d to the 
FBI for a background check. 
Regis’ first set of fingerprints 
were misplaced.
The 29-year-old Martinique- 
Ixirn Frenchman m arried an 
.American woman three years ago, 
and bt'gan the naturalization 
process several months back. 
Regis, who scort*d five goals this 
season for Karlsruhe in 
(rt'rmany’s Bundesliga, was .scout- 
t*d last year by L'.S. coach Steve 
.Sampstin.
Bill Strassberger. a spokesman 
for the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service’s Western 
Division, said Regis' application is 
being expedited and if everything 
got's right, he could be sworn in on 
May 22.
That would allow Regis to play 
in the I'nited States' final two 
exhibition games. May 24 against 
Kuwait at Portland. Ore., and 
May ,30 against Scotland at 
Washington. World Cup rosters 
are submitted to FIFA on June 2.
s e r v i n g  
with the 
P e a c e  
Corps in
C ameroon.
“This is a little bit special,” 
King said of the protes.s happen­
ing just five weeks before the 
United States' World Cup opener 
against (iermany at Paris on June 
15. “He is a special player, no 
question. He’s worth the effort 
and the attention and we’re going 
to try to get this thing done."
Regis is confident he'll get his 
citizenship. He must pass an 
exam in which hell be asked 10 
questions from a list of 100.
Regis surx'ived some impromp­
tu que.stioning by reporters.
“The fir«t president? George 
Washington?" said Regis, whose 
wife and a tutor are helping him 
improve his shaky English.
When told of Regi.s' correct 
answer. Sampson said: “Well, good 
— Ill sleep tonight, then."
King said it’s not a given that 
Regis w'ill make the team if he 
gets his citizenship on time. “He
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still must prove* himself for the 
next three weeks." King said.
Bec-ause of defensive problems. 
Sampson has shifted to a .«ystem 
using one forward, six midfielders 
and three defenders.
“I think if Regis becomes avail­
able for us. then he has the a th ­
letic ability to fit into that sys­
tem." Sampson said.
Samp.son said he's concerned 
about how Regi.*; might be accept- 
<*d by his teammates, who worki*d 
ou* w'ith him for the first time 
Monday night.
“The only way that he would 
b(* accepted by the team is if he 
proves it on the field," Sampson 
.>iaid. “If he doesn’t prove it on the 
field, then hell have a ver>' diffi­
cult time being accepted."
Midfielder Tab Ramos, a two- 
time World Cup veteran who 
probably will fill one of two spots 
still vacant on the 22-man roster, 
didn’t want to comment much 
beyond saying the United States 
should field the best team possi­
ble.
“If there are Americans 
around the world you can use. or 
(someone who) can be American, 
then tha t’s the coach's decision." 
Ramos said. “I don't want to go 
down that road."
Regis, who is 5-foot-ll. 160 
pounds and kicks with his left 
foot, was scouted by officials with 
France's national team in early 
1998 but wasn't invited to join.
“I’m very pleased to be here." 
Regis said. “In Europe, they think 
they have great players only o\'er 
there. But I've found they have 
good players here, too "
earns
Mhr Sufi lepori
Cal Poly senior Desarie 
Knipfer was named Big West 
Pitcher of the Year for the second 
consecutive year in a row.
Knipfer leads the league in 
ERA (0.77), strikeouts (233). 
strikeouts per seven innings 
(8.57). least hits allowed per se\'en 
innings (3.13). least walks allowed 
per sex'en innings (0.63) and low­
est opponent batting  average 
(.127) in 190.1 innings of work.
Knipfer went 1.5-9 on the sea­
son and ranks eighth in the 
nation for ERA and strikeouts.
Senior center fielder Kelly | 
Sack was selected to the Big West 
All-Conference Softball First 
Team along with Knipfer.
Junior catcher Kelly Duncan 
was named to the Honorable 
Mention Team.
The Mustangs ended their sea­
son 22-28 overall. 11-19 in the Big 
West.
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SEATS from page 8
dents should be '‘sim ilar to what 
has btwn reserved for them in the 
past. It should total about 1.200. 
It is w'ithin 100 seatj? of what we 
have always had." MK'utcheon 
said.
McC'utcheon added that s tu ­
dents will have a choice of sea t­
ing in the renov^ated gym. Tliey 
can sit in a new section behind 
the baskets, or they can sit in the 
side bleachers as in the past.
DelConte em phasized that 
students’ sports benefits have 
not changed
“Cal Poly athletic events are 
free to students. All they have to 
do is show their I.IJ. tjstudent 
identification I,' he said. “We 
want all our students to come 
and participate. It is better to 
play in front of a crowd of rau ­
cous students.”
DelConte said even when 
seats for men’s baskeiball sold 
out to the public, the student sec­
tion was usually only three-quar­
ters full.
Part of the concern about 
seating availability in the reno­
vated g>'m corner from confusion 
about how many 600 theater- 
style seats can be added without 
adversely affecting the quantity 
of seats for students, especially 
when the total seating capacity 
of the  gym is not going to 
increase.
Although all Stampede Club 
members do not own seat 
options, all seat option holders 
must be Stampede Club mem­
bers. The seat option holders will 
simply change their seats from 
the bleachers to the new option 
seating area on the gym Poor.
Men’s basketball Coach Jeff 
Schneider is enthusiastic about 
the changes.
‘T h is year our season tickets 
were sold out.* Schneider said. 
‘T he  support has grown trem en­
dously for the program during 
the last three years, and 1 think 
it will grow even more in upcom­
ing years 1 think with the reno­
vation. it is really going to be a 
great environm ent for college 
basketball. It is going to have a 
completely different feel — the 
crowd is going to be right on top 
of the courts."
The gym’s facelift was a 
requirement for Cal Poly's accep­
tance into the Big West 
Conference three years ago.
Mlsta.\g Stadilm
Although there are no imme­
diate plans for improvements to 
.Mustang Stadium, attendance at 
football games was also up this 
year w'ith a new coach and a good 
season for the Mustangs.
Ticket Sal€w Manager Brian 
Bartels said Cal Poly had its 
largest crowd ever for a home 
game last season with 8.427 
attending  the game against 
Northern Iowa.
‘We do not an ticipate  any 
seating problems at football 
games. The seating capacity for 
the football stadium  is about 
8.4tXl, but w*e still let people in. 
They can stand or sit in the 
grassy area in the north end 
zone.” Bartels said
Coach Larry Welsh said there 
is room available in the stadium 
to add more stands if they should 
become needed, and he would 
love to see more students at the 
games.
Last season, a separate s tu ­
dent-only section was set aside. 
Running Thunder passed out 
pompoms, face paint, green and 
gold clothes, and free pizza and 
P^psi to any students who want­
ed them.
“It keeps peoples' enthusiasm  
up when you are handing out 
free pizzas.* Bamicoat said.
Running Thunder Vice 
President Adriana Souza said 
Cam pus Dining provided the 
food and drinks
B t a h t b «  Cmm — p w »
Community support for Cal 
Poly athletics is the main func­
tion of the Stampede Club.
Memberships cost $500 per 
year. Members donate $140 to 
the athletic scholarship fund and 
receive two season tickets to two 
sports of their choice, priority 
parking for home games, passes 
to pre-game events, priority seat­
ing points and donor recognition.
Regular season sports tickets 
are not sold until after the close 
of the Stampede Club member­
ship drive. Availability is limited 
to seats rem aining after 
Stampede Club sales and s tu ­
dent seating allotment.
More than  90 percent of 
Stampede Club members choose 
men’s basketball and football as 
their sport choices, according to 
DelConte.
Prior to home basketball and 
football games, pre-game activi­
ties are arranged for Stampede 
Club members. DelConte added.
“A barbecue is prov'ided with 
the package and is available at 
every home gam e,’ he said. 
“Alcohol is served. We get a game 
permit, and wine and beer is 
ser\'ed at pre-game events for 
Stampede Club members at no 
additional cost.’
DelConte em phasized th a t 
the events are very controlled.
“It is limited to members of 
the .Stampede Club.* he said “It 
is well-monitored. It is only one 
hour before basketball games 
and two hours before football 
games.*
According to McCutcheon. the 
coaches are involved in promot­
ing Stampede Club memberships 
and seat option sales, but they 
have no quotas or specific expec­
tations. He said they do every­
thing they can to promote a tten ­
dance at the games
A seat option program will 
also be available in the new 
Sports Complex when it opens. 
McCutcheon said groundbreak­
ing is planned to sta rt by the end 
of August
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Sports T rivia
Wednesday's A nsw er. 
UCLA won its  th ird  stra ig h t 
women's w afer polo champi­
onship title  beating out th ird- 
seeded CaMomia, 7-3.
Congrats Scott Parnshi
Today's Q uestion:
Name the 1998 NBA 
Coach o f the Year.
submit your answer to: 
kkaney&polymail. catpoty. edu
Poll R esults
W e  asked you w ho you 
thought was the all-time 
greatest Cal Poly athlete? 
A n d  here is how 223 
people cast their votes.
Ozzie Smith 
Loren Roberts 
Desorie Knipler 
Kelly Strood 
Bobby Beathord
38.1%
30.9%
21. 1%
7.2%
2.7%
D aily P oll
What is your favorite 
Cal Poly team to watch?
(an ywr vott onlki «di
www.moslongdaily colpoly « l u
taalt al
day) ia Mustoaf Siadian 
Waa's bastatfcal
play) ia Mofl 6yai 
Waawa's Souar
day) ia Minloag Sladam 
Waa's Saaar
day) ia Mtniaag Slaihiai 
ValayWi
play) ia Malt Gyai
BRIEFS
Pismo Beach Pier Run
The City of Pimno Beach is 
hosting a Pier Run this Saturday 
rain or shine at 9 a.m.
The run begins on the south 
side of the Pismo Beach Pier. 
Pulicipants will run along the 
beautiful shoreline of Pismo 
Beach on hard-packed sand to the 
.5K tum-around point beyond the 
Oceano Beach ramp.
Runners will then head north 
to the 5kaii/Finish line at the 
Pismo Beach Pier.
Medals will be awarded for 
first, second and third place in 
each age division.
To register contact Bree 
Keith Heil at 778^7063
Student seating sections will stay same
Cal Poly students have something to cheer about -  student designated seating areas at football and 
men's basketball games will stay free and encompass the same number of seats for next year.
.• Pt *• lu ' •
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Do«1)< file pfwto by Dovid Wood
An olim oted 8,427 people showed up to cheer on the Col Poly football team when it took on Northern towa lost season. Mustong Stodium has seats for 
8,4(X) people, but people expanded into the grassy area in the north end zone. A  separate student-only section was set aside lost year and will stay this 
yeor. Running Thunder will be bock to pass out pompoms, foce point, green and gold clothes, ond free pizza and Pepsi to any students who want them.
ly LesBt Sttveas
Do^ Staff Writer
Advance waRon ticket sales for Cal F^ oly athletics are up this year, with sales of the new $7.50 seat option for .Mott Gym 
selling almost double what was expected.
“Ticket sales are going absolutely wonder­
fully. We have sold .38.5 seat options, and have 
about 4.50 Stampede Club sales so far," .said 
Assistant Athletic Director Chris DelConte.
The seat option plan is being offered as a 
$750 per seat upgrade to the annual 
.Stampede Club membership, which is a com­
bined season ticket sales drive and athletic 
scholarship fundraiser.
Stampede Club members already have 
tickets to the game, but the seat option 
upgrade provides use of a specific seat in 
Mott Gym with a per.sonaliziKl nameplate 
attached. Use of the seat lasts for a five-to- 
six-year period.
Mott Gym will be completely remodeled 
beginning this summer. Approximately 6(X) 
theater-style seats will he* installed in the 
refurbish€»d gym, and the money collect€*d for 
their use through the seat option program 
will be used to help pay the $1.2 million cost 
of improvements to Mott Gym.
Li.sa Barnicoat, a member of the athletics 
sp irit club. Running Thunder, expressed 
strong support for the gym improvements.
hut said club members had some worries as 
well.
“We are concerned about maintaining the 
same number of student seats," Barnicoat 
said. “We understand they are going to move 
student seats behind tmo of the baskets to 
give students a different perspective on the 
game. As long as students are able to get in 
free and maintain the same numh«*r of seats, 
we have no problem with it."
According to Athletic Director .John 
McCutcheon, Mott Gym's overall seating 
capacity should remain about the same. He 
said the quantity of .seating set aside for stu-
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SURFIWC CLUB
The Cal Poly surfing club is hosting its quarterly surfing contest this Saturday at 7 a.m. at A  Beach on Motto Strand State 
Beoch (take the Yerba Buena Street exit off Highway 1). All Cal Poly students with longboards arxJ shortboards are invited 
Id  atterxJ. The contest will decide who will represent Cal Poly in collegiate competitions. The top six surfers will travel to the 
N S S A  competitions ocross the rxjtion. Students con sign up at the event or coll Ryan Gates at 756-3884 for more info.
